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CHEAPSIDE
(ESTABLIsHED 1819.)

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

-a-

1O SIER Y.

COTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL.

anis Vhite sox, Nos. 1t0 6.
Coloreti Sos.

Cbildreu' S it o 1 tho 0.
h Caored Sex, t to 6.

Boys Cotton Hose for iKnickerbockers-Ste,
Seat Brown, Navy Blue, Gray ad Fancy,
Seamiess, nal inps la the toes or beels, froua

15e tu 35c per pair.
Girls Hose. Fancy, nicely varied assortment of

color, all seamiess, nao lumps La the feet, 15e te
3e lpeu Pair.

Girls ltt eRose,7c up t 00c per pair.
Girls BrownR ose, go up to30ec per pair.
Girls Faney Rose, 1etlu thi per pair.
Ladies Wlta Rusa, 5ce a$1 &peraIr.
Ladies Uiblelached'Hose, 10 t1 per pair
Ladies Balbria Rnose.
Ladies ElaciItose.
Ladies Self-eolored Hose, BrowIm, Navy Blue,

Gray,Oxford Slate, bet snake froin15e tao$1.25
pan.Par.

Ladi lîrncy Hose in great varlety.
Gents lialf Rose, 7c te 75c per pair,

Genlts WhtiteSox.
Is Uiîbieatltect Sos, 10e ltSo5.

tUtneah Coaore dumuid Faicy Socks
ents Babriggan Half-iHose.

GueitslMerino Half-Rose
Gents Cotton Socks, witi Merino fee.

Underclothing.

Ladieserin utu'ests,nh eck ande i Longeeves
LdI'er[loVess, low neck andshort seeves.

LaiesSleinoP;'litts.
Boys' Merino Vests ant Pants.
«iris'nMeritoeVesrsn tastns.
..... e's anti 0. S. Meim's 'Maitto Vasts ali

1'ant froin 30e up.
N..-oiur itmbs wrooljunderellitng ls so

paekedi n ay, Ltat we cuati sali froit duriniig the
entire sw:nmer5season.

Canadian Hosiery.

ie :ten, ier iV f'ii-traitexuellieitl malte of
Clat01 irof Laatlcltiaii mtfture. ie
desire mur etstminers to exaie tese goods
carefaly. and gire thenitu a 'tria, for taeflloî-
in-g rea.sons :-
FuTL--Tiey are manuactutredl i Canada.

SECONnY.v-Titey posse%5 great tuent, and
deserve attenitioni.

TnitDi-We recommend them.

Bia11 Wîreys-Liineii Goiods-Cotton Goods-
m )ure.-laclt ,k Glove,-1)ress Goods.

ANTLE DEEIRUtT3tNT, LU-sarn'e s )id)

Style n1îti1 Fil Wtarranitedu.

TAILORING DEPART3I ENT Up.stairs

(Est sidei.

- Spleid assormet f Tweedst and Cloti.
For'aiurin0g, go o CHEA ISIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury cords, in seal brown, green,
navy bue and olive green.

lersian Cords, ilt colorn, 1.5e, 20e, 25e, 30e, etc.
eabegasgre>' andtibroîr i)tami), )0e 10130.

talaeeailivool, lit iieek-s, titcoton', 30e up).
2lomnespun ail wool, 20e uit.
Lusras anti Brlianties, alt colors, , , c'e

!nSe tla 5Se.
Figured Lustres, quite ner, 20e, 253e atcnd 30c.
.. at Brow Lustres, ail price"-
,îlror Gney Chlles.
Hilk and Wool Molhair, lentsful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Blackc Ironi Gretadie, 20e to0c.
ilack Glace Gretnaduie, al prices.

Small Wares.

Pis Nedle luttcits BralIs, Tiread, Tape,
Silk Spools, SilikTwist.

Corsets-CromptOn Make.

Queen Bss Corsets, with shoulder straîps amd
skilrt stup morters.

Corset.s for Ulilldrnia.
Chlidren's Bands.
Crsets, French Goods, at 50e caci.

Domestie Goods.

Englisiî Prints, front rie ta i7e per yard.
is it Coltton from 5e up.

.An extra br «in in SOi. W/Ute Coalon for
1oe,eworthEe iper liard.

Twilled Cotton, a good nake, for 20e, worth 25e;
saît eiseivlircifer !2e.

Table Lines, tnral milices, fron 30e to $2.50 per
yard. ndd to r ani tBlnce, a splendId assort-
meut, froua 7ce cati te10$1.410 aei,

Oxford Sirting, frain 10e ta 40e per yard; are
splendid valua.

WVe btieee in tie Seat gavas i, itcays!
White Sirts-a pood Uie for iceach, warrant-

ed full finish for eveniag dress.
A goo aussormert of! Vhte DressShirts, ofrin

75e ta 31.25 caci.
Our 75e yhlte Shirt, Is the best valuei tlithe

trade.
Pegatta Shirts, assorted.
Oxford ShIrts, assorted, for $1.50 encl, tira col-

lars, sanie as sold elsewhiere for $1.75 and $2.
.Chint. and Alexandra Quilts, at greatly reducead

prices.
A good 10-i Quilt for 83e.
Gents' Ties andScarfs.
Gents' Colliars anI Ciis.

Gloves.
The best assortmnent etf(Glores, ail kindis anti

malkes at CEPSD.

ALEXANDRES'!

IOUVIN'S!
JSEPHIN ES!

Beash Maker~s.

-Shk Titrent! (lores, all claurs, Se up.
Pilaîe Silk (Mures, att valeurs,.
Pane S1lk G lovas.

Umbrellas.
Votton, 80a up. .
Zanlila.
Alapaca.

Ladies' anti Gants' Umtbreîias.

Ladies' Silk Searfs and Tien.
.magnficeant assortmnn.-

GO TO

OHEAPSmE,
437 ANO 430 NOTRE DAMtE STREET,

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PLAIN

AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,

P RO P.2E T O0R .

[ESTABLTsHED 1810.1 -

egg6[JLA S, BIL.mil ABS, AjD
.GENERAL JOBBINqG,

NEATLY ExECUTED AT

TrE "EVENING POST' OFFICE,

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

Special to the TituE Wrrs-ss and osT.
FROM OTTAWA.

OTANwA, September 25.-The Hon. ir.
Mulemili rach Ottawa to-day 1  ran i 15
moet prabableanmeetngai lteCabinet will
be held.à

It is said arotnt town to-day ltaI thé
Premier and the Hon. R. W. Scott quarrelled
yesterday, owing to the - former tvitting the
latter as not being a representative Irish
Catholic. Mackenzie attributes his defeat to
the Catholic vote in Ontario as going back on
him. Others say that the quarre originated
over the refîsal of Mr. Mackenzie to make
certain appointments whicli M. Scott desired
to have madle.

FR3OM QUEBEC.
QuseEc, Sept. 25.-The news received here

froitiVichorita, N .,gi'es Mr. Costigaît a n-
joril>'ofi4o3. Titis large nineumalai ajrity
is shadowel by the moral victory. The first
mioe for Bernier was most invidious. A la
Kearniey, he rolled up his sleeves, tapped his
bare amis, and told the French Canadians the
same blood flowed in their veins. This touch-
ing appeal mas responided to in ail equable
fashion. Mr. Costigan pollei a najority of
202 French votes before the contest was over.
The putre Sang doctor and the electors fit
that lie migit be Darviis itssing link, and
vork imatters all well.

VrUO3[ TOR ON TO.

Toîo:ro, Sept. 25.-The Globe's. London
cable says lIat Captain Wintoin wrho lins
recently actcdi as Miitary attache to tlie
British Enbassy at Constantinople, lias been
appointed private Secretary to the Marquis
of Lorne.

Lord Dtufferin iras to-cIay presented witit
several acdresses, amtong tihetît being One from
the Irish iPratestant Benevoleunt Society. In
reply to this address ie referred to the Orange
and Green tronbles of Montreal and othier
places., and warnd Canadians, especiilly
Irislhmsienl, that if these religious feuds were not
statmped cut, Canada woid soon bc ruinted.
His Excellcy referred to Belfast, Ireland,
and said thuat city once occupied as proudl ut
position as Stontreal, but religiouîs strife hiad
donc it irreparable injury. His Excellency
visits the Central l'risîon this afterc-noon.

FR03 LONDON.
Losmc. Sept. 2.-Last eveniig tie lion.

Johln' Carling was culledutitpoi b> a deamltationî
froim the Orange Yoiung Itritons and Trute
Btes, andi presenled withat mu I assive gold
headed cane, suitably inss-ibed, the resuilt of
a lateelection alîong thteir Order betwecit
Messrs. Carling and 'alker. 'lue recipientl
thatnktedthdieotnors. anicunteirtainCdlthem tiitih
refresImuîents.

C ANAMAN ITEM.

h'lie lon. Sir Joln A. bhieres arqtette.
becautse it lias iarked a period in the history
of Canada. .

Mr. Devlin lias askel for a recotunt of the
allots li tithe laite eleclion. le tiiikesere

is a mistake soeere.
The erall is net strontg On lte question of

1 Protection. utnid refers to Mexiu-o as an ex-
ampîtsle. It ailso congratulates the Chintese
Ambiassalor, C'liun Lan l'in.

A grand Conservative demsonstration took
pluace t alit fax, N. S, hast evening, oi the
occausion of tih visit of the Hou. Dr. Tupper
and the lion. James McDonald.

Mr. Niholitlas Flood Davinî wrasn't elected
for Haldinmanal, but the electors presentehl Iini
withla avery coinplimentary address, wlicih
partialliy csoledimiiî. Mr. Davim is a gool
speaker, but ie lmas no political record.

'l': Doninion Telegraph Company lhaVe
opatied an ioffice at the Provincial Exhibition
huitittlinigs. Toronto.

A rutumtor is cutrrent in Ottawa that the HI[on.
R. W. Scott, Secretary of State, will shortly
restiue lis law practîee.

Several of Our coitemniporiies are bsil
enagaged in formitg the new Cab et. Of
course the aies te' subiiit are the result
of pture spectulationi.

Time Globe attributes Mr. iliake's defeat ili
Soith Bruie t htis absence in Eturope. Mr.
Masso, muember clect ior Terrebonne, Q., iwis
in France whien elected.

We talie it for granted tliat thîe present
Miunisterialists will decciit advisable to have
Mr. Cartwright in the niew House. WIere
and when is he going to get a seat'?

Ia its issue Of Satnrdiay east a i Raformn "
journal, publisied not a lhuidred miles dis-
tant, said of Mr. Cartwright tihat he is i the
most brilliant Finance Minister Cantada ever
haI." Tiat's enougih.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH

Tuî'seAY, 'elt. 2G.
The Hion. aJstices RAisAY, Caos anld MON,

presiding.
THE HiUcSELL-IiAaNER .SIttHOTINGt cASE.

Mr. W. H. KEnn, Q.C., arose and said ie ap-
peared to represent lis learned friend, Mr.
Carter, Q.C. The application wrhich lue con-
temsplatled preenting ta lthe Court, iwas mtade
itnder 22 uund 23 Vietaria, chsapter 39, seetiont
11, wlihi eays thaI if lthe Couirt ha satiefied
thsat il wouldi better serre lthe antis ai justice,

itmay, enter that a triai mnay takea placa in a

aiiegetd citras n bom tcomnitted. 'it1e ap-

plication uhad formerly been matie bafana thea
Hon. Justice Monk, who huati referred thte pa-
hitionar ta tisa present Coutrt. Il was ana ofi
tosa utnfortuntate cases it whticht raligiuse

feelngis exercicacd. Tisheccsd is the leadi-.
an ai tise Orange Youîng Briton mnusical band,.
anti the Court wotuld readily see ltaat iutold
be imupossible for bita to hava a fasir trial in
thi di strict. ..

Mn. IlTcIEaui, Q.C., Creown prosecutor, said
tute muatteriras ona in which tha Croira comuldi
hava little imterest, ns it iras antirely lu thea
htandcs ai te Cotant. Il appears that te
yoîung mais is leader ai a bandi attached ta thea
'bodyknown as Orange Yaung Britons. Thea
affidavits wihicht 1usd bean taken befara a jus-,
tice ai te pence, whiose authtority in sutch a
case he iras inclinedi ta doubt, etated that lte
accusedi htad been followed by persans hostile

dot na pear tha tlcre leasa cannciaion
btirean tisa preiinnary afdavit minci a

an opinion based upon a supposed state of
feeling in society here, and no reason had
been shoin wî'hy Ithe accusedl should not have
a fair trial.

Mr. Kean said it was perfectlyi well known
that since the 12th of July a greant deal of
feeling had existed on both sides.

Mr. JUSTICE RAtisAY wisied tO know if no
Orangeman couldb h uairly tried in this dis-
trict.

Mr. KERR said that whire n strong prejnidice
existed in a community against a party, it
wpuld malnost surely operate in his trial, and
he thought thal aven if there was a chance
of his not being fairly tried, the Court sOduld
change the venu. The application was taken
en deliiere. ,

TRJE1 WITNESS AND CATROLIQ0IRONICL.
THE LATE 31R. WORKEMAN London, ont-, Markets. he Loretto Convent

The death of Benjamnin Workman, Esq., LosNoO, Ont., Sept. 28.--The wheat mat
»I.D., at his daughter's residence fa Uxbridge, was very active to-day and prices are a little or Lindsay, Ontario.
Ont., on the 26th inst., has been announced. lower. Osts are in good supply. Peassome-O
He was the eldest son of a large family, and - what searce. Corn, none. Bye and buck-
was born at Lisburn, Ireland, on the 4th of whent, none. Barley is a shade higher lu Classes will be RESUMED oU MONDAY,SEP-
November, 1793. He emigrated to Canada in price; two loads of old barley sold at $1.70 TEMBER 2nd.
the spring of 1819, and settled ma Montreal, per cantal. In addition to ifs former ntany and great ad-
then a very smalleity. At a meeting which Os . vantages there Is now in connection withl the

t P , a • Convent a beautiful beech and naple grove, in-took place on St. 'Patrick's Day, about thirtyWhite wheat, Deihl, per 100 valuable as a pleasing and icaity resort for
years ago, lie said that ' a carpet would have Ibs....................$1 45 to 1 55 the young ladies in attendance.
covered. the Irish congregation iwlhen ha came WVhite Wheat, Treadvell, per ord anti Euno1 F en HUNRE
to the country." He opened a school, 100 lbs.................. 1 45 to 1 55
and ducated several who have sinea Red Fall wheant per 100 1fs.. 1 40 to 1 42 Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
taken an active part in the politics of Spring Wheat t .... 1 20 to 1 50 U-dsay, Ont., Canada.
the country. In 1820 he bacame a teetotaller Corn 4 O. (. 0 to 0 97 Aug.U8
and continuedsô tor the remainder of hislife, Oats .... 90 to 0 95 E LA SALLE EINSTITUTE,
publishing a newspaper and advocating the Peas .... O 85 to 0 95 D DURKE STREET, Toronto, Ont.
doctrine of abstience. He took his degree Barley " .... 1 10 to 1 70
of bf.D., in 1852. In 1856 he laft Montreal Rye .. O 90 to 0 t5 DIREcTED UDy TIE
and bacae assistantt. mecical superintandent Buckwlucat t , 1 00 to 1 10 BROTIIERS eo/the CHRISTI4V SCIIOOLS.
to bis brotherJoephin the Lunatie Asylunu m Beans 1 50 to 2 00
Toronto, iere he remained till1875. His life
vas simple and unostentatious, and ha departs
this life full of honors and years. His funeral

,ill take place on Monday next nt tree
oclock, fron-.is brothers residence on Suer-
brooke strcet.

PARTv Fssuxîsa.-Sergeant Hornidge, Ser-
geant of the Ottawra police, is a Wexford man;
Mr. Langrell, the Chief, is also a Wexford
man; the najority of the force are Irish
Catholics, and lence there is war (alnost.)
iWould it not b better, considering that
Ottawa is for tli etst part French and Inis ,
wirani l îot bc balter tisai Sargant OlCeefe
were appointed Chief, and thus have the
whole affair at once settled ? Sergeant
Hornidge las strength, but Sargeant O'Ketfe
lias strength and intelligence.

LPEA'iiSON-At15 St. Anttoine street, on flic
241hizînst., Mrs. Rer. M. L. rsoft ut aon t.

HARMAN-At Lower Lachine toad, on tfli
2tst.Septeîimber, the wite of Charles Harman, of
a.son.

BIAUSOLIEI-I Ibis city, on the 2ri ofo
setber, Mrs. C. Beatusolîel, of a daugiter.
VINEBERG-On the 21st Septemnber, at 114

St. George street, the wrife of II. Vlneberg, ot u.
dlmglîter.

d TEg H O IStE-A t 5 C'ity (Couneii s stre t,
on fite 2st September, Mrs. Watter Stenloise,
of a daugiter.

McGRATH-In tthis elty, on ithe 22nd nlinstail,
the wife ofJohli MtcGratih, of the National Hall,
521 Craig street, of a sont.

].NI IALL.-littis dilty, on the 25th inst.,
at No. 12 ionway street, Point St. Charles, the
vife of A. M 1sa L, of a Son.

OPZOOIER.-On ilie 21th Septenber, Mrs. C.
opzoomer, ofa daugh ict'r.

ioNES-l-In this city, on ithe 20h1 luof Septein-
ber, tlie wife of Pbilip Jones, ofa soi.

M3 .\ ] iES.
O'BRIEN-SIIANNON-In thiis city. at St.
atic's dbtri, on the 17th Septeîamber, b'y

th lu ler. Fîttier D0uWI mn 'rien to-.%ar3
Eilzttei, sevoitt daîgiuter ut lithe laIe Neit
Shaiîînon, Esq.
""LA ING-ItOL-A t St. Pai)'s Churebli, on
ie :2,h5 ns.,1 yth lev. John iJenktins, D.D.,

, lie Rev.Itobert Laimg, M.A., of St. Matthew's
Cirel. Ilifax, o Kuate, second dtaughîter of
James Cro1l.

I EATHS.
IAIITIN-On hie 18th inst., at New Orleans,

of yellow fever, RobertJohîn Martin, aged 23
years. eitlest son of the late Thonas Martin,
prter. laie of Boston. Mass., a native of Barrie,
Ont., indi iiephew o Robert Dillon, of tis city.

Barrie and Boston papers please copy.
THOMPSON-On lite 2ti Ims.. front the

Iets t a atinstrahe, Etinrtint Jaines Ttont
son, aged 42 years.

OCKUtM-At Tannerles West, Albert Byroi,
youingest son ofGeorge Docnum, aged15mîonthlis.

MOONEY.--At Ulverton, on ithe 2Ind instant,
r a, intant duîglhter of oJoin and Mary

Mooimey.
MA1 J 1.AND.-At MontriL, Tliursday, the

2fth instsant, Dame Marte Cimerlotte Cere, wifo)
of Louis Marelîu[n, Esq.,. tgetd 4(i years.

M AIA,-O ite 241f Cns, Briget
MNaemîîîntiara. Ijeleved.t iteutCofresjonies,
aged 21 years.

Sait FraneIseo papers please copy.
LANEY.-Sudîtenly at Longue Poinîte, on the

•JIith Istant, JoinT Ltnye, agedi 42 yeirs.
RYVAN-On lte 29th inst., Johanna R an, be-

loved ilster ofI Thomas tyan, tgetd 0 yars.
WILSON-On Fridtay norning, lime 27thtof

September. at 1115 Duke street, Mliiiie, dauglîter
ofDanllet Wilson, agei 4 weeks.

CAMEIION-A. tVictoria Avenue, Cote Si.
Antoine, on ithe 2th of Septeiber, Edith May,
Ifuant daigter of James S. Caiteron, aged 8
mxonths alnd 21 days.

IENNEIT-In tithis city, on Sundiy, the 24th
inist., Wm. Beninett, agfi 4C-3 eriis, i native of
(ouintly Meaitl, Irelani .

New'York and Boston papers please copy.

C OMER CL\ I.

City MReIn l Mrkets.
Oir city nmarer d ts to-tty r- e poorly attendedt

by frmers and market gardeners owing to tlie
titretteiing uîp earance of wet weather, anti
prîtes rauina a bo1Lthtise sane.

ilourvTt -Wats Iii large dernand, and prices
remain fnit. Sprlig geese,8 Wto $1 per pair;
sprng tukeysSOeCto 31.20 do; sprlng chekens,
2)e ta40e dio; wviid p igeonts, $1tIo 1.5 per cdozea;
blaek duck, 35c t.104e er pair; live chlielcens, 40e
Io 50e do.
(3i:At-Fioair, $*2)M- to 250 lier bamr* oats,75c te

80e do; pans 80edo; Incini aiea), SUO do; brait,
80c (do; eori, 5)c to 52e do; biickwiat, 50e do;
iloille, $1.20 <1o0; grume, 80e tot)Oe ado.

FUT:r.-Tiîenarket s eaumpetaiy guttetd with
ail classes of frait, and prices aire very low.
Apples are selling at from $1.00 to 2.00 per bar-
rel. Some Moitreal Beauties solil as iigh as
$3.00 per barrel. Grapes.8c per poind, and 10e
per pound for Deilaware do. Peacles have been
a fallure thlrouîgiout titis seasoin, and bring" as
high as$l.0O per crate. Peans,$Gto$0 per tir?.
Oranges are very saree, and sell at 75e per
dozen. Quebea Danmasons Pimis, 82 per bushel,
or $6.00 per barreL. Bhieberries ar very plenti-
fui aIt 50e lto me er box. Cranheuras, $3.50 par
barre. Preservlnm Tonatoes, 50e per bushiel.

VEGETAnnS.-Vegetmibles are ttry plentiftil,
and prices very low. Red cabage, 4ue per do-
zen ; turni is, 30e per lbushiel ; tonntoes, 2e per
bsiel ; ce cry, 40c per dozen bundies,; carrots,
15e per dozen ; sweet corn, Je to e per dozen ;-
unions, 5celpar binait; potato"es, $.20 par barrai
or 40e pa erîsei i; cd beets, 7e roSe par dozeu
hoans, 10c per bmI).all ;canlliftOwtrs.ý, $1 par do-
zen ; eumbers, le per bushel.

p3urîEic.-Comfon, lic te12e per poiund ; freshi
prilis, 15e ta 22e pur pouid.

rcIs, I3e tro 15e per dozen.
MAL SUoAR, Ge to 7i per pouI.

Ringston Market.
IZINGSTON, Sept. 2.-The niarlet this morn-

imng wvas one of the largest ever seet in Kingston
at tits period of the year, imn is probably
accounted for by the act that, hlic Tuesday and
Thursdiy mnarkets wrere spohiet b ythe rain.
Prices wvere low, and a large mlutn ty of stuffl
was sold. The grain msarket was livaly during
te day, the prices "tnotad yesterda: riling again

tc-dauy:-Briley socid it 75c. to per busiul;
iwhteat, 90e. to 95c.; rye, 45e. ; peas, UC.

Ottawa Xrkel.

OlrrÂwA, September 28.-Ther iwas a very
large market titis iorning, and agooi denand
for articles ohibred. Saheep skins, uah, 60e to 80c.
Woo per lb, 20 to2e. Cilf skins, per lb,7e to
8. (.0wlitides, par 100 lOs, $II; tu$.13. Lanibs,
aimaI, $2 te V.50. Ha> coititînuel lu tome flt
slowly, and salis readtly.

HOlSEfOL>-MIAT-fOgS teriGO Osdress-
edi $5 to $3.50. eSep, aîîeim, $te Si. IMîtto,
pe b, se le f. atispar lb leta e a

POULTIîY, GÀ>ît, FOWL.1-.iiw t- o ar 5
to50c. Chicekens,per pair, 20 cto 0e. urkeys,
itach, 40c to 50e. Ducks per pair, 8e to40c.
DAia.-Butter in palis, per pournd, 12c to 140.

Butter In firktins, per pound, 1le to 12e. Butter
In fresh primnts, par e und. 15e to 180. Cheese,
epouitind,Le to ?. Eggs, per dozen, 12c ta

VEGETABLsF.-Potattoes,par boutIsel,35c tu40.
Turnis, per btusbel, 18e ta 20e. Onions, per1
bulshef, 40e ta 50e.

GÎcAIN.-Buckwheat, par bushel, 45e to 50C.

SO ta5e.bSprng What p riustle loSa
FLOUnM.-N0. 1, par barre, 60 ta 4.75. Qat-

mea, par barrel, 3-.00 to 4.23. Cermeal, par
uorrto 82.25. Provandar, per toit,818 t 20. Bran,

MIscMLLANEoUs.-Honey, par poumnd, 18c toa
15e. Homet-spunî yar par pound., 50e lu 60e.
WooI <.eks, par pair, 2e ta 25. Haey, par tan,

FLOUR ANI )FEED.
XX Fail Wlheat Floir, eW ct. 2 75 ta 3 00
Fall Flour 4. .... 2 50 te 2 75
Mixed Flour a 2 50 te 2 75
Spriig Flour a 2 25 to 2 5a
Buckwheat Flotir .... 2 50 to 2 75
Grabam Flaur ' .... 2 50 to 2 75
Cracked Wh'teat .... 2 50 te 2 75
Cornsmeal .... 50 t 75
Shorts toit.. 12 00 t 16 00
Brai ... . 9 00 ta 10 00

î'aonuec:.
Eggs. Store Lots, Wedoz .. O il ta O t 13

Flarmers... ...... o.4 13 ta O 14
Butter Crock................0 14 to 0 18

L -Is-................0 18 to 0 2-22
Firkits.............. 011uO 0 1,

Cheese Dairy 4 lb...........O······u··0·OS
Factory .............. O (o at O 8

Hffamnilion Market.
J f irTOS, Sptesber 3o-White wheat,8.3e

ti 91e: ;Treawtlell,Seo to 92ie; Rttd Winter, 85e to
t0e; Spintg,80e to0e. Peas,.55 tot0e. lBarley,
.e e o 85e. Oats, 340e to 32e. Cornti, .lSe t0,-e
White wheat flour. $-10 la 33.75; stronug bakers',
84.20 tao$1.50. Butter, it rolls, 13e tI[Sce; i lir-
iclis, 7e to 123e. Eggs, li e o ce. Dressed hoags,
$5,.0) tu $5.t2:

ADVERTISEMEINTS.

XVEEKLY TEST.
Numaber of Purchtasers served during wreek

enling Sept. 2iti, -.s .................... ;5," I
SaIne wel last year.................

Iierese................. 1,025>

SOUTHERN RELIEF.
A percentag cof ail nioney taken in our stores

froa to- iror mornintag li Satuirtdy nightm t.
5tli, ii le given [o lie SOt.THlICitN RELIEF
iFUNP.

A TOWVEL.

'Jist received, two cases of splendiid qualilty
Linen Iiuckaback Towels, very large sîze. R1e-
gular price, 25e eai. WV'e offer the entire lot t
only1. e e aeb. Ask to see lthe Towels at 16e liait
are wortht 25e.

Also, One case Blenchedt ton. uckabnek
Towels, to be sold ai 7e caci, usualiy sold at 10 .

NEW HOMESPUN DRESS GOODIS.
Splentlld linoeof newi Honespitit, in ail colors,

to be sold at 224e ier yard.
Spiettdlt lne of item NDageantl -launespuîi, as-

sortedi itelons, tIs e soid t aM3e anti;''le etrydl.
Splentdid line of new Cashmttere Homnespun, lit

ail Ithe newest shades, tobe sold at 383e per yard.
Splendid line iteiw Serges Homiespiun, lin al

colors, la be sold at .5e peryard.
NEW CAMELS' HAIR.

Spiendid line of neiw Canels' fair Ielelgas,
assorted lu colors, to be sold t 31 Per yurd.

Splendl lite of new a('aels' Hair Clatit as-sorte!d lit colors, to be sold at. 48e per yard.
Splendid line of new Camels' flair Debelges,

assorted ut colors, to be sold at 24per ynard.
NEW EMPRESS CLOTH.

Splenid line of ei Enpress Cloth, assorted
lii uolors, to ble sold at 1e per yard.

Speeinlline f iiei All-Wool Emtpress Cloth,
assorted In colors, to ble solt at 40e Per yard.

Splendid line of new All-Wool Eipress Cloth,
assorted in colors, to be soldt 48e ier yard.

SPECIAL LOT.
One very large lot of Pini Serge Dress GooIs

lii all the new colorings. Price oiiy 12e.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
And S PATERNOSTER 11OW, LONDON,

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from lite Eastern
Townusilp, very eiole,

AT TUE
EUROPEAiN WriREHO US.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,

SUGAR CURED HAMS,
SMOICED TONGUES,

PICKLED TONGUES,
CAMPDELL'S BACON (In select cuts,)

AT TilS

EUROPEAN IAREHO USE,

APPLES (very cholce, for table tise.)
ORANGES (Algeria, very siweet.)
LEMONS.
BANANAS, and ail kiadsofFreshu Fruits and

Vegetables.
AT TIlE

EUROPEAN WAREHO USE.
THOMAS RATHIERN,

S.tf 1303 St. Catherine Street.

MNEELY & KIMBERLY,
M E Illeil Founder4, 1Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superior qunaity of Bells.
Special attentioti girven to C HURCH BELLS.
igC Illustrated Cataloguesent free.

Feb 20'78-28 . lyM SHANE 1BELL POUDREY
Maînufture those ele)raltea Bells for

CHuREiS, ACADEltMIEs, &C. Price List and
Circulars sent free.

HENRY NeSIVE & CO.s

S URY& McINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTÂNTS,

MOLSONS' BANK CHAMBERS,
Corner St. Janes and St. Peter Streets.

(Entranceon St.reter Street.)

Gzonofin1r, J , cIc osn,
OjJlci!el Assigitec. Accouna nt.

r52-2-g

PatOYIcE OFQUu, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.
No. 1141.
Datme Marie Louise Deschamps of the City

and District of Montreal, ivife of àoseph Louis
Dolphis Charbonneau, buteher, of tne saie
place, duly authorized t ester enjusilce,

Plaintiff; 1
Ma.

The sait! Joseph LouIs Dolphis Charbonneau,
Defendant.

The Plaintifi bath, tits day., instituted an
iction en se>ration de biens agatinst the De-

fenantt, lber uusbamud.
Montreai, 21th Sept., 1878.

.t O. TAILLÔN
7-4 Attorney fanr1'laintîoe

Titis Establishmnit, initier fle disîiaguulslîed
ptroîtage oflis «race lte Arcliblsbop, amtd ita

Eev. Clergy or te Arcidiocese, aîtords every
faellIty for a thorougi Educational Course.Tita Institute airars Ipartleular nîlvaîtiagas ta
Frenelit a an .yoing gemntemenî irisist0
nequire the Englisih laugnîage in ail its purlty.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Barand t iti Tuilîelasr Sassion etftein months,
(paYable qiiarteriy tumdriej 10

For Cireular and further partdeulnrs, nddress
13RO. TOBIAS,

51-g. .Director.

' EPAIIS OF REFRIGERATORS.
Noir Is time tite to leave your rnders; lwhih vil

ha properly atteidied by
MEILLEUR & 00.,

3tANUt'AdTUi'EIS,
6S2 CRAiIÇ STREET,

Near Bleuiry. ;1-tf

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARLU,

STATUARY,
SUCCESSOR OF c. CATELLI ET C.1LI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third docu o iIe rigt. near Boisecou. Street.

'ir. T. CA LIi uns hle' ionorto Itnforti ii
Cler'gy, IelIgioiuismnutlut.s and tue publte
genterally, i)tIl ha wil ciiontinue ta' bîuisintess iI
his nane, nit tiat in his .SIore iill alwiays be
foud the bst assrtment i ite<dOus Statuarv,1Pa ltinigs niii Deoraii ns, Areaniteiti iOrnau-
tmtemnts, liosettes, t'cnle's' Undaitll exeecteul ai
flhe siortest notice.

Stattues made wilIthI'i ment on hiis licmhe teim-
purature las io eclt.

PIlICES MODElA.'
A visit [s respectfumlly soliclited. -i-g

N ° OTI °CE
THE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-

IN SOCIETY ill apply u0t lite larliamet of
Canauuuda, t itls next sssin, to obtiain au speelial
at f incorporation, giving it poter:1st. To becoie mimu rt1ury lonm îî an iest-

mient sselety', îwitlh li' IsiVileges cilteOTded to
,nmneîiiî kuilding Societies aeardingut hlelaîrs lut fosci'.
2ld. To discontiotinueamti abaiidoi the system of

allolments.
3rd. 'To redtiuce Is enpital ietlenty per cent ofthe amuîîînt, noiw subsarlbed, except in so fur asrespects the htlimngs ot present boîrsowî'ers, hiuo

wrill remainut sharehlolders ior te fullut nrnount ad-
vanned t o them. Andt it they pserer notto re-
tain suelh shres, powes to tme arrangements
with theml for lise 'repn et of wiat Is due ontieir loans wit be ased.

4th. ''c Oincreiase its capital stock from tine toUnie; to create a seserve funmd ; to 'oîlntiue Io
lise temport ry shares, if thotght tvisable ; to

rnate a lieu on thlie shî,res for lihe paî'tent ofelaims due tIo lie Soeleuy ; aud to Iinvest litsmuoneys lut pubIlic seC'uîrities, anitti tIo necept per-sornal, ha addition to hypothecury gumrantees aIscollateralI security for lonts male by it.
And geie'aliy for ny i iem powrers neassary

for the proper working ofthie satiti Society.
. JEANNOYE, N. P.

tf Sec.-Treta's
(From the Cleveland Herald, June 8.]

5 $2 0C "'tItnue."Sulau-to$2 îles wrorth $5 free.
Address STINSON & do., Portland, Ma1lue. --g

a week lit your own ltovnt. Ter'ns
AL and $5 etilit free. Addrss H.HALLE'T : Co., Portland, Mailne. 4-g

Any workern itiake $12 a
r L D day athoule. Cesîly Oullt fce

Atdres T lTE & iCu., Augusta, Mainte. 4-g

THE CELEBRATE D

HALL CHAMPION
THRASHING MACHINE.

Improved for 1878.

DRIVEN BY HORSE OR STEAM POWER.

OVER 3000 UN USE IN CANADA.
- :0:- - -

wE APRE IsO IPREPARED TO DELIVEL, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORYorders,our celebrated hliam u aebb orseor Steai Power. These maim s have beemi i Thastin g ane , to b'EARS.Neanly
ail the omi Trashng Mnehiines are Iniatioins the Hall orthies, ant have falle N0agive
entire satisfaction. Tie Hall Mienlimme his beend

THE STANDARD THRASHING MACHINE!
laia1lmnwJsaw1n.u,atain ,s a,. .rt?
perlene proved irisa md desiable. Na changesiVAaveee ?iastI17mace MateldIdadiprove
manie. Thea greatest possîie cana htas bean axereisaedl iste conistruction o! all tisa wrkingt
parts of te ai n so as te cave lhe neceshity of repair anti preventannying delays wiseh
ara causedl b>' braktages. Nothling lut the very hast oi muaterlal uhas heen used lthroughoutt lthe

machiae, n l Ie warkmansip le unsuptsead. Our machiues are supplad witl our

Patent:Diamond:Pointed:Oylinder:Teeth!
Worth three times esmuch as lthe dinary teeth.

WE CAN SIPPLY PITTS, PLANET, OE HALL HOESE POWERS!
-Elghmt or ten ior'se-aihlie' DOWN OR MOUNTED ON TRUCKS, as Cstomers

tutt> dre. Also, Trucks built specially for Separators,
with bruad tiras.

We are buildIng a speclal nnehine tor STEAM THRESHING-with 38-ina eylîndern d42-inch
grain belt, andi ire aiso supp• a Steaun Engine whimîlh ie gnaratee to drive cor Thresher' lin a
tirst-class manner as raptiiy as Il can . ossiblyb ba Jed. Our Engîne le made iront thte mimtproved imodel used tlhrougiot the UItnited States, and g uves unversal satifactiou. It
sliple ln conustrtltion, easily and perfectly governed and noi alliable ta accidents or ta get out 0f

order, and a idanger from sparks enttrly areîmovedi.

CircFers sent fre uto a'ppliceon. For .further parteiculara addres

Joseph Hall Manufacturing Companv
Oshawa, Ontario.

JVEDNESDAY, OCTOBER -2ND, 1878

NEW SCHOOL •BOOKS

FOR THE

SOHOOL TERM OF 1878-79

The Metropolitan Primer.
Do Is Reader.

Do 2rd
-DO 4th "
De 5th

. Do Ith I
Do Young Ladies' Reader.
Do Speller
Do SlPeler aniDei nor.Do . Cateahisrna( 'Saarad BIdon1 .
Do Illustrated Bible Histery.
Do English Granimar.
Do Bey ý

Brown's First Linesaf Entglislh Graimnar.
Do Institutes

Miurray's Grainar abridged by Putnam
Murray's -'do revised by Kearney
Murray's Large Granmmar.
Metropolitan do with anialysis
Stepping Sane ha ta
Buters Catealtisam for the Dicese o Qebec.

Do do for the Diocese f Teoro.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechuisnm of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetoric.
Quiaclcenbos' First Lesson it Composition.

Do Advanced Course of Composioton

Bridges' AlgaRietore.

A TreatiseonMensurationfortheuse0fSehoos
Sangsters' Elementary Arlîihnietle.
Singsters. Nationi Altthmette.
Pekarts' CotpileteCourseof Business Traitti;t,

D , Io wtih Key for Tache rs .-
lrivate Studnts.

Bryantt naustranttli's Hîghu Schcoi Biook 1a ,
Bryant a d strattonIs Cottutltng House 1:

iCeepinxg.
.Sadller's New Book Keephig Blankis
Day Book
Janîta .
Cash Book
Ledger
Nat lonal Pocket Dictiontar

Do Large tO
Worcester's Prlimanry do
Nugent's Imtîproved Frettain anld Engli:u, E:1,

lish amd Frenchi Dictioattry.
Spiers' nti StrncLr e's Frii ec ta Engl,

Dciliiry.
Chtambrs' Dictionar- of the Latin I.anuzim,coltalinsitg Lathi alint glsh, . tu

tand Latin, by W. I Chambers.
Introduction to Englis H-lstor-.
History of Englattd for thte yoiuntg,

Da ( do fori the advatced Ci: ...
Fredet's tModernt Iistory.

Do Ancient IHistory.
The Child's istory ef Canada, by 1iles.
The Seltool Historr ofCasidn.
Nortliei's Isistor of titi Catholice Chuc

tzilutliolts.1d't1nuiiat lteause of S'.îN

Mitelhell's NewrSerieso etf ograpbies.
First Lessons lin Geograpy.
New Prinary do.
Ncew Intlermuedlate do.
New Physet do.
luniiock's Catechlism oft Geograpi.

Stepping StOte to Geograpi-.
LoveuI's Easy Lessons in Geography.

c GenteraI Lessons itn do,
Guy's Elements of Astronoiy.
Simtith's Illustrtinted td.
Iocket Editîin ofthe Newr Testamtoîuî.
Large Typa Edition of the XNw Testaanî.
Rîistias alla Gospels for Suittutys laui cit[ lt
Catholle Youth's Hymnt Bon, paper corer.
Boulidt ana set to Musl.
Westîake's How o Write Ieters-A Maimi( «fCornasutoiiee,
Jenuklis' 'Sodeiss Iinîd Book of B.itish .t110Amierleaitn Literaturet.
1hotany-loîr Plants Grow.
P'aterson's Familiar Seience-School Edi io.I'uuice's Jtenie.Plileosopt.îîtîr
Parker's Natua Ptîso mv'art i.
P'arker's Coituprala PilosoiI>r.

1I's Eeumieuts ef P Io.
Lonage's Nloral do.
lBalmttes' CrIterior, or How to Detet Error andftArrive at Trutli.Balnes' Eltements of Logie.
Doubietl's Logie for Yotuiig laulies.
IFusqiell's JtItroluetoy Frencih CourseCompleie Course.
Ollendoif's New Metiot o Leaninig FrMngil's French Prose.
Dnsmtore' Spellin, Blains in three bnibhr,.Sadtlirs Ieadline topies iut eleveu nun esers.I'ayson, Dutnton and SerIbner's InternationalSyselam 0f Petnmanship In 25nlumi bers.Yrk Edltontol Pauyson. Ditntiun and Scrib-nter's System of Penmansip.
Primutary Courseln seve iumbers.Advneed Corse li e ntumbens.
patent Cover ai Blotter for Copy Books withiObliquIe blutes indieating the th lant e,Wiriting.
Sîmtall for Primta ry Course.
Lirge for advanced Course.

We hae also a verr large aind coiplete .-sort nueutt ofExeciseB461cs.CoutltItsîon Bookts.
Drtîîvuîg IBooks, NoteaBook;s,yoo'sOc4l Not n
Lettemrapcnis, Siales, Siatto PencIls.ý eens, Hold-ers, Leat Pemcls, lt, Clialk, Dîtanti peuteil
Erasers, Blaek Board (leanersa, Ruders, nlel-
ligilaper, Covering Paper, Seisoot poeka Pe't-Jîtives, d'e.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Calholie Pulishiers and BooksellIi-.

275 NoTRE DAMEt STREET,
MTontreel.


